
Sporting Strand Social Strand Scenic Strand Soothing Strand

Golden Tulip Vivaldi Hotel Sonata Suites Lunch Special 
Dinner tOurISM around the Accommodation @

Unit (1-day) Rate Repeat 
Participant

Return 
Participant

1st-time 
Participant

Multi-
Day

MSC 
Member

No 
Board&Clock Venue tba Venue tba

Maltese Islands Golden Tulip 
Vivaldi Hotel

Basic Rate Repeat 
Participant

Return 
Participant

1st-time 
Participant Single Double

31€ 28£ -3€ -3£ -2€ -2£ -1€ -1£
see 2-

3 
below

-2€ 3€ 3£ tba 33€ 30£ -3€ -3£ -2€ -2£ -1€ -1£ 93€ 84£ 114€ 103£

How do I work out my playing fees?
1. Establish your unit fee (1-day fee) according to whether you're a 1st-time (you've never done MISO before), repeat (you did MISO in 2019) or return participant (you 
did MISO before 2012 but not in 2012). E.g. If you're a return participant, your rate for the tournaments is 29€.

2. Establish your unit fee multiplier. Subtract 0.1 for every day beyond the first day from the total number of days you're going to play. E.g. If you're going to play on three 
days (MISO13 Main Event or MISO13 Early Bird+MISO13 Late Bird), your unit fee multiplier is 2.8 (3 minus 0.2). If you're going to play on six days (Early Bird+Main 
Event+Late Bird), your unit fee multiplier is 5.5 (6 minus 0.5).

3. Calculate your aggregate fee. Multiply your unit fee by your unit fee mulitplier and add/deduct any other charges/deductions. E.g. If you're a return participant playing 
in MISO13 Main Event, your aggregate fee is 29€ * 2.8 = 81€. If you're a repeat particpant and member of Malta Scrabble Club (MSC) playing in Early Bird+Main 
Event+Late Bird, your aggregate fee is 148€ (28€*5.5-(2€*3)). 

N.B. The fee for the Seniors World Championship (SWC7) is 84€ for all participants. Only No Board&Clock charges apply.  
If this is or looks too complicated, work out your fees easily with the MISO13 Individual Fees Calculator

What do my fees include?
Under the Sporting Strand, fees include 2 coffee-breaks per day, drinking water all through the day, score-sheets.

Under the Scenic Strand, fees include transport and tour guide/s.

Under the Soothing Strand, fees include breakfast at the hotel and use of hotel facilities.

https://vivaldi.goldentulip.com/en-us/seminars-events/
https://www.visitmalta.com/en/home
https://vivaldi.goldentulip.com/en-us/contact-hotel-access/
https://vivaldi.goldentulip.com/en-us/contact-hotel-access/
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1XwQe7_g7oqcG9tfqar4MtDj6st4C01BO2cLyFNWk-qs/edit?usp=sharing

